
1903, tlie gotmja sapindas, and she was postponed to distant male
ĝ h-esh " gotmja saptndas. Here then we have the decision of a bench of
w/aHir Court more than thirty years old on a point of property law

which governs this casê  and we think that in the absence of 
strong reasons it would be wrong for us not to treat ourselves as 
bound by i t ; for in property law the principle of stare decisis 
must have the greatest weight ascribed to it. Therefore we hold 
that the paternal grandfather^s grandson is to be preferred to the 
paternal aunt, and we think it should make no difference in this 
respect that the parties are Sudras. The decree of the lower 
Appellate Court must -therefore bo confirmed with costs.

Decree co'njirmed.
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APPELLATE OIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Chandamrhar and M r, Justice Jacob.

1903. RAMCHANDPvA YINAYAK KULKAENI a n d  o t h e e s  (o r ig in a l  P ia in t - 
1 4  ip p s), A p p b iia n t s j  V. NAIiAYAN BAJAJI a n d  o T a sB s  (g e ig in a i

D e PEHDANTb), EESrONDENTS.-^

XAnnitation Act { X V  of 1877), schedule I I ,  miiclo 118-—Adoption—Declara- 
iion that the adoption is invalid—KnoiDledge—Death o f adopter^—Dat&fram 
which limitation fims.

B adoptedN on tho l7th March, 1891. On the SOth March, 1897, B.died, 
The plaintiffs filed this suit on the 14th April, 1899, for a declaration that the' 
adoption of N was invalid.

Held, that the suit not having been brought within sis years from the 17th 
March, 1̂ 391, the date on which the plaintiffs came to know of the adoption, was 
harred under articlo ] 18 of schednlo II to the Limitation Act (XV of 1877);  
and thafc the fact that B died -within sis years of the data of tho suit could not 
prevent the bar of limitation.

S econd appeal from the decision of Gangadhar V. Limaye, 
First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Poona, confirming the 
decree passed by K. R. Jalihal, Subordinate Judge of Khed,

Suit for a declaration that an adoption is invalid.
One Bajaji adopted Narayan (defendant 1) on the I7th Marchj 

1891: on the same day this fact came to the knowledge of th  ̂
plaintiffs who were reversionary heirs of Bajaji.

*  Second Appeal No, 35 of .1903.



Bajaji died on the 30th March 1897, 1903.
On the 14th April, 1899, plaintiffs filed this suit to obtain a E a m c h a n d b a

declaration that the adoption of defeudant 1 was invalid. Nahaxak
The suit was dismissed by both the lower Oourts on the 

ground that it was barred under article 118 of schedule II of 
the Limitation Act (XV of 1877), as it was not brought within 
sis years from 17th March, 1891, the date on which defendant 1 
was adopted and on which plaintifis came to know of the 
adoption.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
31. V, Bhat, for the ap p ellan tsO u r suit is to be declared 

reversionary heirs of Bajaji s estate on the death of his widow 
Bhimabai, as against defendant 1 who claims as adopted son of 
Bajaji. Bajaji died in 1897, and name of defendant 1 was 
substituted in place of Bajaji^s name in the G-overnment records 
on the 11th February^ 1899. We contend that the cause of 
action accrued to us either on the death of Bajaji or on the date 
when defendant I ’s name was entered in place of Bajaji^s in

■ Government records. Our rights to be entered as reversionary 
heirs were not interferred with as long as Bajaji was alive. We 
can get the declaration we seek without challenging the adoption 
of defendant 1 by Bajaji during his life-time. We submit 
defendant 1 was not entitled to deny our title as reversioners 
immediately he was adopted, as our title was to come into 
existence only on Bhimabai’s death. The case of Shrinivas v.
Banmani has no application here. The ratio decidendi of 
Qaiigahai v. Tarahai ® governs this ease,

Q, N> Nadhami, for the respondents:—The plaintiffs would 
have been the next reversioners after Bhimabai’s death only if 
there had been no adoption. By adopting defendant 1 Bajaji 
created a joint owner with him during his life-time. He was 
entitled to deny plaintiffs’ title as reversioners as soon as he 
entered Bajaji’s family by adoption. The plaintiffs could, there
forê  have brought a suit even during the life-time of Bajaji to 
have the adoption set aside. The case of Shrinivas v; Saamanf 
governs this case.
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1903. ChandavarkaEj J , The point of law wliieh arises in this case
S am ch andeI  is, whether this suit to set aside the adoption of defendant 1  is 

iSh-RKYk-s. barred under article 118 of tho Limitation Act, and falls within
the principle of tho "Full Bench ruling of this Court in Slirinivas
V. BannantS^'^

The facts are shortly these. One Bajaji who was entitled 
to certain watan property adopted on the l"th March, 1891, 
defendant 1 who was his daughters son. Bajaji died on the 
80bh March, 1897. The plaintiffs brought this suit in 1899 for 
a declaration that tho adoption of defendant 1 by Bajaji was 
invalid. Both the lower Courts have dismissed the suit on the 
ground that it ought to have been brought within six years from 
the date when the plaintiffs came to know of the adoption.

It is contended before us that tho period of limitation of six 
years prescribed by article 118, Limitation Act, cannot apply to 
the facts of the present case, because the adoption having been 
made by Bajaji hiaiself, defendant 1 did not become eutiiled to 
any property until Bajaji’s death, and fchat it was upon the hap
pening of that event, i.e., Bajaji’s death, and not before, that a 
cause of action accrued to tho plahitiff to contest the validity of 
the adoption. Tho suit is within six years from the dato of 
Bajaji’s death.

Tiie question, therefore, is whether the plaiiitiifs could have 
attacked, and if they could, whether they were bound to attack  ̂
the adoption during Bajaji’s life-time ?

The argument for tho appellants (plaintiffs) before us assumes 
that a person cannot conteat an adoption in a Court unless the 
adopted person sets up a right |fj propert3̂  That argument, 
however, is answered by the fact that the Legislature have, as. 
pointed out by Westropp, J., in IC.ilora v. Paiiapa distinctly 
recogniaed the right of a pei-son to bring a suit to sot aside an 
adoption as a substantive proceeding independent of any claim 
to property by fixing a special Court-fpe for such a vsuit and 
providing a special perio<l for it in the Limitation Act. But it 
is urged, though such a suit could have been brought, it could 
only have been brought by tome person entitled to dispute tho
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adoption  ̂ whereas the plaintifis could claim no such title during 1903,
BaJaji’iS life-time. Bat the answer to that is that the plaintiifs Eamchakura
filled the chdjracter of app'irent reveisioners when Bajaji made
the adoption as much as they fill it now. 3t is beyond doubt
that had Bajaji died without making an adoption, and had his
widow adopted a boy, the plaintiffs as presumptive reversioners
eould have sued to set it aside. The fact that Bajaji made the
adoption himself can make no difference as to the plaintiffs’ title
as presumptive reversioners when he was alive.

Section 42 of the Specific Relief Act says that any person 
entitled to any legal character may institute a suit against any 
person denying his title to such character. Now, what were the 
circnmstances when Bajaji adopted defendant 1 ? Bajaji had no 
issue except daughters. The daughters could not, according to 
law, become entitled to the watan property on h s death. There
fore, in the absence of any adoption, the property on Bajaji’s 
death would have gone to the widow firbt and to the plaintiffs as 
reversioners after the widow’s death. There was the chance of 
the widow predeceasing Bajaji and the plaintiffs becoming enti
tled to the property on Bajaji’s death. It may therefore be taken 
that the plaintiffs during Hf\jaji'’s life-time were primd fa d e  
clothed with the legal character of apparent reversioners, and 
they could have brought a suit against defendant 1, attacking 
his adoption, because the moment defendant 1 was adopted he 
became Bajaji’s heir interested in denying the title of the plaint
iffs to succeed Bajaji as reversioners. It is true there was no 
immediate injury to this status of apparent reversioners which 
the plaintiffs held, but that could not afiect the question whether 
a suit-for a declaration that the adoption was invalid could lie at 
their instance during Baj aj i’s life4ime. “ A wrongs though its 
practical efiects are wholly in the future, still gives a claim to 
relief, and that claim cannot be met by an allegation of no 
immediate palpable injury.” Per West, J.  ̂in Bamc/iandrct v.
AnantJ^'> It follows from this that the plaintiffs could have 
maintained a suit airainst defendant 1 for a declarsLtion that his 
adoption was invalid. If they could, the case, falls within the
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principle of the Full Bench ruling in Slirinivas v. Hanmant W 
and the plaintiffs were bound to bring the suit under article 118 
of the Limitation Act within six years from the time when the 
adoption of defendant 1 became known to them. The fact that 
the Legislature has prescribed that the period of limitation for 
sueh a suit should run from the time when the adoption becomes 
known to the person contesting it and not from the time when 
the adopted boy succeeds to the property of his adoptive father 
is decisive of the question of limitation and supports the view 
taken by the lower Courts in this case. The same view was 
taken by Davies, J., in Parvathi v. Sminaiha.

For these reasons we confirm the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court with costs.

Decree confirmed.
(1) (1899) '2i Bom. 260. (2) (1896) 20 Mad. 40.
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'Before S ir L . H . JonhinSf K .C .I .E ., C h ief Justice, m d  M r. Justice Jacoh.

Tab ah m ed abad  MUNICIPALITY (oeiginal Plaintiff). Appel- 
'LANT, V . SULEMANJI ISMALJI ( o e i g i n a l  B e p e n o a n t ) ,  R b s t o n d e n x . *

3£tm icipaliti/— Bombay D is tr ic t M iin icipa l A ci Am endment A ct {Bom . A c t I I
of 1884), section SO (0—Executory contract—B reach— B inding  character-^
Suit for damages.

In a suit for damages for breaeli oH aii executory contract, it is open to t'he 
defendant to show that it is not binding on him inasmuch as it is not binding 
on the plaintiff.

* Second Appeal No. 588 of 1902.

(̂ ) Section 30 of the Bombay District Municipal Aot Amendment Act (Bom. 
A ctllo f 18S4):

30. The President of a Municipality may, on behalf of tho Municipality, 
enter into any contract or agreement in such manner and form as, according to 
the law for the time being in force, would bind him if snch contract or agreement 
were on his own behalf; provided that the amonnt or value of such contract 
or agreement shall not exceed five hundred lupees.

Every other contract or agreement on behalf of a Municipality shall he in 
writing and shall be signed by the President and by two other Commissioners 
andshaU;be sealed with the common seal of the Municipality.

No contract ov agreement not executed as in this section provided shall be 
binding on a'Mtinioipality,


